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lINTERNATIONAL t IMI'iE I DROP SPOONER S NA0E1 60m 01Sm piSAYS COP DID

THE fllTICIIIG
EXPOSITION AT FRARCE FROMSENATE 1PAYIR0LL illI Oyerwhelml ng Proof ; that Lydla E. Plnkham1 i- -T7TT

Celebrate Centwttilal of"Building Senator From Wisconsin
'

Who Succeeds.)Vegetablo Com
Resigned in March Is Now FI F.CTP1E AS WELL AS BASEBALLof , First Steamboat . by

: Robert Fulton. Out of Seriate.'lJudge Cameron .Holds That
Sherwood Got Evidence by

(JootmI Special 'ferries.) ' ' ' (Joarnkl Special Serviee.) : .
Washington, May 1. The nam ofvyrong Methods. DESK

TANS,Bordeaux. May 1. The International
maritime exposition, '; commemorating John C Bpooner waa today detached

from the payroll of the senate, markingthe jfentennm of Fulton a. solving Ute
the close of the official career of the
Wisconsin statesman,. For H years he

problems of steam navigation, opened
here today with Impressive ceremonies BRACKET

'FANShaa served his. state in the upper housein which the official representatives of
many nations. Including : the United , ' Jof the national legislature and the an-

nouncement of hia resignation on March

FANS .(;
- FOR' '

OFFICES,

.STORES,

RESTAU.
RANTS,;.;'

isfcEsi ;

DENCES

' '.n dlsmissln; th cbarg--e of disorderly
' conduct against tisaie Sullivan, "and

v Emm Duncan, two .vaudeville pen
- formers" whd Were I arrested - ijJErloJc
v aon's concert tiall. lest week by Patfol-a-n

Sherwood, detailed by Chief Grlta-tnach- er

to aecure evidence of the alleged
sale f ?

, Intoxloatln liquor. Judge
Cameron took occasion thia morning to

iear Mrs. Pinkham ?
"I was told by my physician that I

had a fibroid tumor and that I would
have to be operated upon, I wrote to
you for adviae, which 1 followed ears-full- y

and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I am not only
cured of the tumor-b-ut other female
troubles and can do all my own work
after eigh years of suffering." .

V Mrs. S. 3. Barbery of Scott, N. T.
writes i : ,4 , V , ;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
; "Sometime ago I wrote yon for

advice about a tumor which the doctors
thought would have to be, removed.
Instead I took Lydia.E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and to-da- y am a
well woman." k; '

, Mrs. M. M. Funk, Vandergrlf t, Paw
writes: ' 'r 1 ,

'

Dear Mrs. FJpkham :

"I had a tumor and Lydla E. Pink

I last created a sensation throughout
States, to( k part, . The ..great " show,
which was organised by the French
naval league under the patronage of the
Frennh nnnirnniiiit. will remain, onen

the country. Bpooner first became a
member of the United , States senate In
io. xn 1881 ne waa aucceded by John

CEILING
FANS

EXHAUST
FANS,

until, November and it expected to at

' One of the p&test trlnmphs of
Ljdia, B, Pinkhaio's VegeUbla Com-
pound is the oonqnerinf of woman's
dread enemy Tumor, v..

The growth of tumor Is so la
sidlous that frequently its presence
is wholly unsuspected until It 1 well
sdrsnved. ; f-- :: ''VV'.'
; So called "wsnderinj palns' may
com from Its early stage or the
presence of danger may be made
manifest by excessive monthly periods
aocompanfed by unusual pain, from
the abdomen through the groin and
thigh, v '..'?,;

If yon have mysterious pains, if
there are Indications of inflammation
or "displacements, secure a bottle 'of
Lydia B. Pinkham's" Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, right away and begin its use.

The 1oUowlng, letters should con-
vince every suffering woman of its
virtue, and that it actually does
conquer tumors. .

t
?: MrsMayVry, of 838. W. Coif a
Ave. , South Bend, Ind., writes t '

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :--.
I taks great pleasure in writ-

ing to thank von for what Lydla E.

tract many thousands or tourists from
the United State and England, i . wellt administer a scathlna- - rebuke' to the

amateur detective. :v- -
(

U ' Mitchell, a Democrat, but ' waa re-
elected in 1897 and haa served con
tinuously since. . During the ; six years
of his temporary retirement Mr. Spoon-e- r

never, entered the senate chamber,
and he now declares that he will never

"It is armarent in these oases that
as the continent. The Amerioan repre-sentattv- es

at the exposition Include K.
Murphy, United States consul at Bor-
deaux; Henry Tlgnaud. secretary of thehth officer exceeded Ma authority," Said

t. the court, "and although I am loath to
o believe: yet: the evidence adduced American embay.lnarl, and Jamea aala ' 'MPO floor.

Senator Spooner is a native of InGordon Bennett "

Ttintni Indicates that the imtrolman de diana, where he 'was born January.,
, liberately and willfully laid his plans One of the most Interesting features

of the exposition is an exact model
of the steamboat built by ? Fulton In
which he made the memorable trio on

1848. Ha served through tha war, :

with the rank of major. , H
became a lawyer when 34 and waa for

ELEOTI1C PARIS
Will inaease your comfort, increase your
business, and facreasejour capacity for

, to get one ut these women in trouoie.
The aollclting waa done by the pollce--f
man entirely, but in view of the fact

'that he evidently is inexperienced and the Hudson between New York and Al some time assistant attorney-gener- al

of Wisconsin. , Hia most notable legis
lative act was the Isthmian canal bllL

ham's Vegetable Compound removed
it for me after two doctors had given
me up. I was Siok four years before I
began to take the Compound. I now
recommend Lydla E Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound far and near," t' '

Incompetent I do not care; to further
criticise' him.' It is the order of the of which ha waa the author.court that, the,, defendants be dla

bany on April II, 1S07. Models are also
shown of the two aubmarlna boats built
In France by Fulton under the direct
encouragement of Napoleon In 1801. In
one of thcae, the Nautilus, Fulton de-
scended to a depth of IS feet, remaining CITY: HALL WILL work during Yarm weather v , ; ;

J Keep your store cool and breezy Inunder the water, for four hour.
t. Anent the charge' that ; Sherwood

Wlclouely assaultod the Sullivan woman
lifter she had knocked a glaaa of beer
from his hand. Judge Cameron stated

v after the court proceedings that the
dilK'Si

WASHINGTON AUTOISTS
aworn testimony of four witnesses sub.

NOW COST MORE

Per Cent Increase on Amount
of the Bid &lde for

ATinter Work.

GUILTY OF REPEATING kenatantlated the brutality, allegation In
. nverv narticular. Attorneys Long and

flweek hav signified their intention of
V HMetU PtaMtcs . to Tke Inrntlt- filing cross charges of gross brutality
OlymplauWaah.,, May 1 Many comgainst Sherwood witn tne poiioe com-

plaints have been made to Secretary of
Slate gam Nichols about evasion of the

; Such testimony as above is con-
vincing evidence that Lydia B, Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor
Growths as well 'as other distressing
ills of women, and such symptoms as
Bearing-dow- n Sensations, Displace-
ments,' Irregularities and ' Backache,
etc Women should remember that it
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

Kund that is curing so many women
forget .to insist upon it when

some druggist asks you to ' accept
something else which he calls "just
as good." ' : t
. m . ; v.- , ..' ;,,.''.'
Mrs, rinknaffl's loritatJoi to Womca.

- " ; n"vi-- --' ::-
''

r Women suffering from any form

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I also took the Blood
Purifier in alternate doses with the
Compound. Your medicine removed a
eyt tumor of four years', growth,
which three of the bet physicians
declared I had. They had said that
only an operation could help me. I am
very thankful that I followed a friend's
advice and took your medicine. It lias
made me a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend it as long as I lire."

. Mrs. E. F. Hayes, of it Buggies St ,
Boston, Mas., writes t

Dear Mrs.. Pinkham :

VI have been under different doctors'
treatment fer a long time without
relief. They told me I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and
I suffered with treat vain. I wrote

Chief of Police Grltsmaeher eata he
!". 'will not take the initiative in hauling automobile license regulations tB tha

Crook ft Walton, contractors, who
were originally awarded the oontract

larger cities of the atate, nd the attorney-g-

eneral's office haa been consulted
with a View of having offenders brought

the , patrolman before the committee,
and likewise declares no Investigation

' will be rpada relative to the assault on to finish the city hall at St Johns,
were, allotted JO per cent Increaseto justice .In Seattle recently an auto

mobile carrying No. 708 was wanted for over their bid accepted last winter at
the regular meeting of-- the city council

- the actress., . .' - , ',.
FINED FOR FLOGGING

some violation of the law and Investi
at St Johns last night.gation developed the fact that tha com'

These contractor were also awarded;. ,CHILIJ pany owning that machine was using
the same number for. several Of their a small contract to finish the work left
autoa. The result was that the police Dy foungferdorf ft Son, the contractor of female weakness are invited to

' ' wflMcUt Ditoatch to The Jounul.) bav been unable to apprehend the who deserted the Job, and they have
already begun their work. There are to replied' and I J .write-M-

rs." PtokhamT'liynn. Mass.
driver of the particular machine wanted. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham

who has been advising iok womenToe secretary of a Ute haa begun an in. excellent prospects for tha completion
of the building. :

'
, ., v ivestigalion. .

Flora, Or., May 1. Scott Hellgergath,
a rancher, haa been fined $50 in Justice
Moore's court on a charge of cruelly
whipping his daurfater, Ida,. 21 years old,

"

who Is mentally defective. - The whlp- -

ping was Inflicted two months ago, but

The additional recompense awarded

your customers, will v find; sh&pping aj
pleasure and ;your place! of .business 'an
inviting place in which to linger Electric; ;;

rj Fans m inaease your trdewheth it
' be a restaurant; an ice-crea-m 1 parlor,' a;

. drygoods emporium or an " iron! foundry.'
'Your wife needs an; Eledric Fair in: ;

the household as much'iab you do at the
;; officCsitjWWfof aSilSIl

The dost for all this.comfpft fe'a mere ;
:

: trif1c; A ;
1 6-in-di fan can be operated at

a cost not to exceed one cent ah hour and i
a 12-in- ch fan can be run FOR LESS .

!TMNEj(M
CALL TELEPHONE UAIN 0688 FOR INFORUAlioN

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

AND POWER COMPANY
' . FIRST AND ALDER STREETS i

free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assistedthe contractors seemed necessary 'be

followed your directions carefully and
today I am a well women.' Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ex-

pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole, system,"

Mrs; Perry Byers, of ML Pleasant,
Iowa, writest

DEATH OF A NOTABLE

V MASON AT MADRAS
cause it is now a aummer Job, where
before it was to bav been started on
January h It la asserted by the con-
tractors that the price .of material Jiaa

her mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Thus she is especially
well qualified to guide sick, women
back to health. :t

marks of it it is said, still remain cn
the glrl'a body. The prisoner, when
Arrested and after the pronouncing of
sentence, wept grievously, first claiming Madra. Or.. May I Jesse- - Whit. been advanced and the contract there-

fore could not be carried out at therormerjy or uaynein, Washington, died
Friday of heart trouble, axed 74 same figures aa , those accepted last

winter. .. i v.;at the home of hia son. Oeorg White,
seven mile north of this place. He PROSPECTOR DIES OF
nea neen a member ' of the Masonle or

BABES CONFESS THEY

ARE BOLD BURGLARS

he was justified in tnat trie gins in- -.

dolence had exasperated ' him to Just
wrath and , later pleaded in extenua-- -
tloa that he didn't think ha had whipped
her so hard. His neighbors are very
Indignant - and threaten , that If his
treatment of hia daughter is ' repeated
lie may not get oft so easily aa to .he

' present case, flogging being gam
that almost anybody can play.

der for 88 years and at the time; of Ms ALL STAMPS STOLEN

(Continued from Pag On.)
THIRST IN THE DESERTcoming to Oregon, about a year ago,

was the oldest Mason In Washington
in poim p memoeranrn. . He leaves a
wiqow ana on aon.'. that the atamps were.g-ive-n to him by

Wayne to be' dlsposedL of. He la alao
expected to directly implicate the other
member in the St. John robbery.-

Wanders Near Borders of Death
Valley Eats the burning

Sands In Frenzy.

Girls Aged SIX 'and Nine Years
Admit Thefts of Three

Hundred Dollars. . ,
much surprise has been expressed by

attt; hee at th , speed' In , which the
grand jury haa been returning Indict-
ments. More than 80 have already been

.turned , and Assistant United States (Joarait Speefel Ssrrlc.)
8an Bernardino, CaL, May 1. Lost Instrlot Attorney James Cole has the (Joarwl Speelal Service.!

San Diego, May Ij Vergal Donnelly,evidence in me cases he will present the Furnace areek desert on the bor: ; ; y in suon enape tnat the grit wall con-
tinue a , It haa ' don untU - h com

ders of Death valley with neither foon
nor water nor any hope of finding them,
John I Morgan, a prospector owningpletes his work with the investigating

body. Mr. Cole has issued more than
804 subpoena and will probably not

rich gold properties, perished miserably,

a little gin, yopr u , uu
Ontlvlarrl, a Mexican girl only year
of age, are under polio urvallane and
may be cent to the reform school later
for having burglarised at. least three
houses in this 'city 'and getting away
with good worth about $J00 :

1 f

The two girl entered th house of

Hia, partner, Walter Adams, survived
and came here with a story of horriblefinish presenting the cases In his

charge until about May 80. . ufferlng. '

MINNESOTA-RAILROAD- S

"

For Sale
few slightly ; marred Wagera,

Bavis, Wheeler h Wilson, tandard
and Walt BewtiMr Haoalae.

The White

Cold by night and heat by day In-

tensified the agony they suffered from
thirst and hunger. Morgan was 111 for
weeks and the hardship to which he
finally succumbed were almoat beyond
belief. In hia frensy ho ate a handful
of th scorching aanda. Morgan and
Adams met a year ago at th Needle
after beating their way from th east,

GIVE TWO-CEN- T FARES

(JoarMt Special .Service.) '

T. M. Jackson and took a large Quantity
of clothes. The robbery waa discovered
In less than half an hour, and Officer
MoDuell soon traced the clothing to th
horn of the Mexican girl, where her
mother told him the little one had said
that it had been given to them. Other

St Paul, Minn., May 1. Following
the lead ' of the Great"Northern, the
railroads of Minnesota have decided to
comply with 'the term of the two-ce- nt

and the two went prospecting together. stolen property from other bouses was
found In the same place, and the chil-
dren confessed to stealing It.

" Sewing Machine(passenger fare act and the commodity
They had one group of It claims for

which they refused $60,000 cash, besides
numerous other holdings. Morgan and
hia wife, who lives In Chicago, had been

'rate schedule p&ssea by tne Minnesota
legislature, both of which law go Into Senate Deserts Hughes. ,1 i Office

. X. 080 Yamhill, oor. 4th.
effect today. It is announced that the
pending suit ' over th freight rat """hr

r t in"

estranged over a trivial airair, .ana
when dying he poured out hia heart to
his partner and exacted a promise thatschedule will be dropped. Aa a result

; . (Jnanuil Speeliil Srvlo4-- - :

Albany, N. T., May The eenat
today defeated Governor Hughes by
voting to permit counsel for Otto ftel-ie'- y,

stat superintendent of "Insurance,
to argue before the senate against Kel- -

THE BEST $3 HAT Adam would tax his rareweu to ner.the 850,000 appropriated by the legisla-
ture to enforce the law will not be Adams wlU leave for Chicago at once

lnedeaWu:.T'v

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTsey's removal, which w reoommendea
by Hughe in February, ,.UNKNOWN LEAPS INTO

to carry out Morgan' last wish. ;

LITTLE DAMAGE SHOWN
AS RESULT OF FROSTS

IN THE WORLD
, THE RIVER AT SPOKANE

. Eugene, Or., May I. Frosts have oc(Special Dltpttcbto The JoornU.)
gpokaneraalwMai '

l-- An ; tin Safety Razor and Ten Blades $1.00curred m thia vicinity xor me pasx
known man jumped from tha Howard several nights, but a far a known

very little damage ha been don to thestreet bridge last night into- - the Spo-
kane river and was drowned. : He was fruit. County Fruit inepector ueeoe,a fine looking man about 25. . Two men 'who keep posted on crop condition In FREE SHAVES FOR ONE WEEK It costs you nothing. " ", A

if you don't keep a Gem Junior Safety Razor for $100. Our- - ' JpfS -passed him a he stood "on th edge of
tke railing and they asked him If he waa
going to lump. He replied, ''Well,
don't know." They passed On but look
ed back In time to see him leap. A
letter with no address signed "Richard."
was picked up near the spot where he
leaped. Tha body ha net been found.

DUBLIN EXPOSITION v

salesman will not talk you to death, y Just try a Razor and it
will do its own talking. , ,

Safety Razor Department
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS and 10
AUTO-STRO- P SAFETY RAZORS and 10 Blades.... ..V.;.i.f5'0
ZINN SAFETY RAZORS and 12 Blades. .T.'V.'U'.t; . ,8.00
GEM SAFETY RAZOR, 1 Bltde, reg. pries $2.00; special. . . 1.45
GEM SAFETY RAZOfe, 2 Blades, teg. price $3.00; special. .2.20
GEM SAFETY RAZOR, 2 blades, reg. price $4.00; special, ,2.00

50,000 SOLD, NOT ONE RETURNED - TO OPEN SATURDAY

Dublin, May 1. Dublin J preparing

Lane county .says that strawDerne on
the bottom lands hava been hipped, but
those on higher ground and most other
fruit have escaped.: Other fruit, man
In different part of the county Bay
that the prune have been injured, but
this is not general and only occurred In
widely scattered districts. Tha peach
crop aeema to be in excellent condition
and th prospects are bright for a big
yield. .

MRS. WARNER TRIED .

FOR FORGING WILL
t .j, Vv " ''" " .(.',t;s,

Pendleton,"" Or., May X. Mrs. Mabel
Warner 1 on trial again charged with
having forged a, will and made herself
th principal beneficiary Of a $40,030
estate left by her uncle end stepfather,
Jr W. Young, who died at Weaton. " It
1 probabla that the second trial will
be harder than th first. Th jury la
now being aelected. f v

SALOONS TOO CLOSE

(Continued from Pag One.)' .

BEN SELLING ' m.tMhr' illy n
to entertain many Rom corner from
America this summer, who are expected
to return for a visit to the big Irish
International exhibition. The exhibi-
tion, which Is by far the most Important
affair of Its kind ever held in Ireland,
will be formally opened next Saturday

LEADING HATTER rwith great ceremony. Guaranteed
. RazorsCatholic College Burns.' . , 7Seattle, Wash., May 1. Th Catholic

college of the church of th Immacu-
late conception burned to the ground at CARBO-MAGNETI- C RAZORS . .f2.50
10 o'clock this morning. Th loss was H01JXW-GRQulJDr4iaafety..pcanVti- $100f-spaciaWr- .. ... . , , f 1.48160,000. The hundred boy marched
out safely. f BLACK HANDLE, variety of points, regular $1.50; special.'....., ........ ....f 1.20

HIGHRADE, t a popular price, regular $1.00; pedal.V,........,..,.........SOf
blame is to be attached, th troubleAll Run Down seeming to, be due to the character of
fuel, which 1 being used, . ' Razor Strops'1 would suggest tnat tne matter ne
taken under consideration by your

" " 1 Dcht spoil a good Rasorvby Using poor .Strop. We hvehonorable body and that some suitable
nrovlslon providing for the use of some

In the spring that is the condition of
thousand whose systems have not
thrown off the imparities accumulated
dnrijig the winter blood humors that
are-no- w; causing pimples, boQs and

TEN VARIETIES High grade which seU at .1.00other and safer type of fuel, such as
.j, 2.00oil, be designated to be used In such

appliances , where they are to be used
SKIDMORE'S SPECIAL Cannot be surpassed i

POPULAR PRICES, ut good values at v........ . .BOf) and 75

Sl.ftfl A: WEEK WILL DO $f,flO

, VOL. W CA R Tfl C DIAMOND
Hblle Paying for It

.
' AnJ this applies to anything ou buy-i-n this .

store. We carry a beautiful line of diamonds,- - " "
- ; -- watches, jewelry, etc. You pay us SLOiLa week

Inutil paid for and wear it. while: paying for it .

WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS
rrFSfr ?lS T"AN OTHERS ASK ;

yOU PAY THEM CASH. CaU and
; look over our stock. Ask u$ our prices and terms

on which we sell and then, compare these prices '
; with others. You will find that we sell cheaper' '

than any of our competitors.

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE- IHIftD r "3 rrr9 flTfttJBt

in th residence distrlot."' other eruptions, loss of appetite, bilious

rShaving Soap Specials
'. '

. .TOR THIS WEEK ;

, IMPROVE ARTILLERY ;

(Continued from Page One.)

tarns, indigestion, and other stomach
troubles, dull headaches and weak,
tired," languid feelings,

Hood's 6arsaparilla removes all these
humors, cures all "these troubles; reno-

vates, strengthens and. tones the whole
system. This is the testimony of thou

Important officer ha heretofore been
suonlied by taking a captain or lieuten Wflliams Shaving Sticks . . . ; . ..IB ,

Pears' Shaving Sticks 15f
Colgate's or Williams' Cakes....... .B
Williams' Easy Shaving. . .. v.'. . .... .3ant from some company of coast artil

lery.. The bill makes, strength. One of
th gratifying results or tne artillery

sands annually, jx-- i

' JUcept no substitute for
act has been the Improvement In the
establlslimen- t- f4h artillery ;: corps.
Since It became possible for a man to CO.be appointed to1 on of the special
grade created by the new law, there haHood'o Garcaparilla

Insist on having Hood's, Gei ft today.
In Uuuid or tablet toxxo . 100 Doses $L

RALPH CRYSLER, Prop. 151 THIRD STt, Near MorrisonDoen no iruuuiQ iu iuuuviu( vnv men w
return to the service after th exoira- -
tion ox tha period of aUatmenw ' v , ,


